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Press-Herald Sports Editor

Coach John Trantham, ex- 
>ressing doubt about some of 
he starting assignments for 
he Torrance varsity football 
cam Friday night, finally 
isted Jim Crockett for the 

quarterback position and is 
sticking with Greg Barrett at j 
talfback and big Brian Olson 
at fullback.

The running of these gen- 
:lemen offers the most hope 
for the Tartars in their Pio- 1 
neer League test against 
West High at the Torrance 
Stadium. They have failed to 
win in five games this season. 

Crockett took over at QB 
after Terry Tiedman came 
down with the flu. Jeff Ton- 
kel fills the gap defensively, 
leaving Crockett time to 
learn new plays during the 
interim period,

Torrance's winged offensr 
has Doug Kelsey at the wing 
back spot.

The Tartar line is com 
posed of Roy Gilstrap at cen- 

r, Bill Everett and Nor- 
an Drey at guard, Paul 
ewhouse and Uoug Wood- 
ard at tackle, and Lanny 

Languis and Barry Gam- 
rant at end.
Except for Tiedeman, 

oach Trantham reports his 
ub is in the best physical 1 
lapc of the season. 
The Tartars, whose Pioneer

Fans Sit Together

Tartars Approve New 
Stadium Seating Plan
New seating arrangements!High Alumni to sit on the 

for the Torrance High foot-!"visiting" side of the field.
ball stadium were adopted by 
the Torrance High Student 
Council this week. The new 
arrangements will permit

High fans to sit on the same 
tide of the field as students. 

Previous arrangements re 
quired parents and Torrance

BAY LEAGUE 
FOOTBALL
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Culver City 
To Invade 
North High

North High School, th< 
'winningest" varsity footbal 
cam in Torrance. goes afte 
is fourth straight victory 
Friday night against Culve 
City. The game will be plsye 
at North Stadium at 8 p.m.

Coach Ed Levy's speed 
merchants won a 2VO Sky 
League opener against Morn 
ingside last week.

The Saxons are led b> 
quick-moving offensive lin 
and a set of quick back 
Dave Hubert, Dave MacGi 

reserved for students from livray, George Gregor an

Section 1 on the south side 
of the field will be reserved 
for Torrance High students, 

i Identification cards will be 
required for admission to the 
section.

ALL OTHER Torrance High 
'ans or students without 
dentlficatlon cards may sit 
n the remaining sections on 
:he south side. Torrance High 
fans should enter through 
the south gates.

Sections C and D on the 
north side of the field will be
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Torrance Oilers 
Shine, 13-0

The Torrance Oilers re 
malned unbeaten in Pop War 
ner football competition last 
Sunday after handing Lawn

the visiting school, while par 
ents and fans from the visit 
ing school may sit in the re 
maining north side bleachers. 

Signs will be posted to di 
rect foot traffic in the area 
and visiting school fans and 
students must enter the stad

Quarterback Bob Q u a r r 
pitched in for a four-touc 
down effort against the Mo 
archs.

Culver City opened i 
eague campaign with a 14- 

win over Inglewood.
ium through 
gate.

the northwest

RIVAL PltlTS . . . (Irpg Harrett llrft). flashy Torrancr halfback, and Jim Rarnes 
(right) of West High, set their sights on Friday night's Pioneer I-eagur tussle at 
Torrance High Stadium. The Tartars are wlnless over the year and West has drop 
ped its last two games. (Press-Herald Photo)

Football

y their first customer,
wndale, without disturbing 

he big Red Cardinals. The 
core was 38-6.

Trantham cannot picture 
nyone standing in the way 
f a Lawndale pennant, but 
e cautions. "Anything can 
appen in football."
On this basis the young 

oach expects the Torrance 
West game to go to the team 
wanting to win it the most. 
Early week drills Indicae a 
pirit of anxiety for Tor 
ance.
The game will be played 

ight there, on the same field 
he Tartars have been work 
ng out on all week.

PIONEER 
LEAGUE
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Torrance Bees 
Keep on Winning

Torrance's Tarbabes. unde 
featcd in Class R football 
competition edged Lawn 
dale, 19-13, in a Pioneer 
League game Friday at Tor 
ranee High.

The Tartars have won five

Torranr* Knl«hl»: R«don<lo Ptral* 
at Tnrranr. OlUra: Torranr* Mil. 
,n» r. Torranc. Viklnf   at Wt 

Hlfh Btaalum.________

Warriors Score 
First Win in 
Cross-Country

El Camino upset the Santa 
Monica Corsairs by a perfect 
score of 15-50, and cam 
within one point 27-28 of a 
upset over Metropolitan Con 
ference powerhouse Valle 
College In a cross-country tr 
angular meet last week.

The shutout over Sant 
Monica gives El Camino 
previously winless team a l-<

tea/ St. John Vianncy

Knighls Battle \
St. Monica's

After beating St. Johnl Quarterback Danny Gra-.
Vianney. 1»-13. in the final 26 nam P"t the Knights ahead
seconds Saturday, the Bishop (o; kctP» '" the final period |
Montgomery Knights Invade
Santa Monica's Corsair Field 

Ills Friday to meet its second
:amlno Real opponent, St

Monica's.
The Torrance boys tallied a 

pair of fourth quarter touch-
owns against Vianney at 

Rancho La Cienega.
The first half score was

7-7. Raymond Moreau tallied
n the first six minutes from

the 12 yard line. Bernic Fox

wucn ne ran oui 01 inc cup
for 26 yards to the 2 yard 
marker and later scored him
self.

After the losers tied the
count again at 13-all, Mont 
gomery drove 60 yards In the' 
final two minutes. Graham
completed passes to John 
Pleck and Bob Comstock for
30 yards in the drive.

St. Monica's, a pre-season
contender, was knocked off
bv Cresni last week. 34-6.

set up the touchdown by re- i BISHOP Montgomery 7 'o o 12 1*
covering a fumble on the
Vianney 40 yard line on the
second play of the game.

St. Vlanrwy . .0 7 0 *  11 
Bl*h«p Mnntfnnuiry TD»  Mo-

mil. 3. Graham. PAT  Lctnlou.
St John Vlaniuy TD»  Rnu. 2

PAT Hn«

Non-Conference
Game for Tribe
Taking a break from Metro-

iwlltan Conference action.
the El Camino College War
riors travel to San Detgo Sat
urday to take on San Diego
Mesa College In a 1:30 p.m. 
encounter at Balboa Stadium.

The Warriors go Into the
non-conference tilt with an
overall four wlni and one
defeat and a 2-1 conference
mark.

The game will provide a
tune-up for the Warriors^ be
fore facing Long Beach. Bak
ersfield and Valley.

Warrior Coach Ken Swear
inftnn will BAnrl hie pharcfna

strength now that quarter
back Pat Pagett and fullback
Daryl Wilson are In top phy
sical condition again.

In the 35-0 win over East
Los Angeles last week, Pagetl 
hit on 5 of 7 passes for 79
yards and a touchdown.

Game climax for El Camino
was the 73-yard touchdown
runback of an intercepted
pass by halfback Phil Pome
roy.
Ca*t L.A. .......... 0 0 0 0 1 

Cl Camino l!umphrl«* 1C pm
El Camino TDn Uumphrlm (1 |>u

from PufMU: Haftl II run): l'"ni 
fr<iy (11 Interruption itlurnl K>>r 
.34 ha*« from Johnaoni: Ar«rian

West Hi 
Fights 
'Slump'  

West High invades the Tor- 
ranee High Stadium Friday 
evening for a football en 
gagement that shows every 
indication of being a real 
"Game-of-the-VVeek."

The Warriors are not only 
| meeting their second Pioneer 
LC.IEIIC foe of the season    
thy're up against a crosstown 
rival and that always means 
a "big game." The Tartan 

|sport a 0-5 record, whilt 
West carries a 2-3 record into 
the fray. Both teams are win- 
less in league competition. 

: Senior Dennis Dodd hai 
|drawn the starting quarter»- 
jback assignment troni head 
!Warrior coach Bill Parton. 
| Keeping Dodd company ifl. 
ithe backfield w-ill be Kretf 
Schwanbeck at right half. Jim- 
Barnes at left half, and Dav« 
LaRoche at fullback.

Line coach Max Lomas tag-'-, 
ger John Cochran and Gary 
Lloyd for the starting role£ 
at end. while Tom Geary anifc-. 
Jim Sonju will be in th«; 
tackle slots. Sonju is return-' 
ing to action after two weeks 
off some of it spent in the 
lospital. ,f 

Completing the line will b» ( 
Scott Steele and Alan Cow-- 
ard at the guard position*!   
and Jeff Harden at the cefe.., 
ter spot. ,4 , 

With the Pioneer League* 
race just taking shape, the 
outcome of the gamp could 
be the key for the remaining 
three weeks of competition. 
West, bested by Lennox list 
week, faces Lawndale, Avia 
tion, and El Segundo in that 
order after the Invasion of 

Gra- the Tartar's domain.
Meanwhile. Coach Fred

Friday afternoon at We it 
High and the Warrior Ce«a 
travel to Torrance Thursday 
afternoon.

PAT Fowler <pa»» from

ALL FANS should use the 
stadium parking lot. The 
parking lot entrance is lo 
cated on Crenshaw Boule 
vard, about half a block north 
of Sepulveda Parking in the 
lot adjoining the north side 
of the stadium will be re 
served for buses, officials, 
and other designated persons

Visiting fani ir*v enter 
by the northeast gate it they 
park outside the stadium 
area.

The changes mark the end 
of a long-standing Tartar tra 
dition which kept fans root 
ing for Torrance High from 
sitting together on the same 
side of the stadium. The new

dale a 13-0 blanking. I plan is the result of several 
The previously unbeaten ] weeks of work on the part of 

Bucs were unscored upon un- student council leaders. 
til running into the Oilers, j One parent recently com

Mitch Merrill and Bruce 
Johnson scored the Torrance 
touchdowns.

The Torrance Mustangs 
also upset the Manhattan 
Beach Sharks, 7-fi. during the

plained of having to remain 
silent throughout the game 
because she was surrounded 
by visiting team rooters. Fri 
day night, she can yell hen 
head off   and no one should 
complain! j

South Offers

To Hawthorne
i The Spartans of South 
High no sooner get through 
with Santa Monica than a 
second Bay I-rague champion 
ship contender. Hawthorne, 
demands "equal time."

Thus. South, beaten by 
Samohi, 19-6. heads for 

ougarville Friday night to 
meet its commitment at 
8 p.m.

Hawthorne was upset by 
Palos Verdes. 13-6. last week. 
The type of race the Bay 
League offers this year it ii 
possible for the champion to 
lose a game without endan 
gering itself completely.

South should not be dis 
counted altogether, either, 
after the Spartans put up a 
stubborn battle against the 
Vikings.

Fred M e y e r s caught   
touchdown pass and except 
for two long aerials by the 
Vikings for touchdowns the 
team moved the ball on

0-1
0-.1I

SHOE STRING KCAUI . . Simla Monica (Iclcndcr (IHlt. . xl. ,i,K 
hand toward Soutb's John Hebbling (K7). forcing him into the path of 
two oncoming Vikings during (heir Hay Ix-uguc game last Saturday-

Monica won, 19-6. South travels to llaulhoinc (hi* Friday night. 

(Press-Herald photo b> Jerry Reynolds).

Harbor Seeks 5 <** 
7th Straight "

Lo s Angeles Harbor Col» 
lege travels to Vcntura thto 
Saturday afternoon seeking 
their seventh straight win of 
the season against a spirited 
Pirate team.

It was only by the marflla 
of a touchdown victory oveif 
the tough IJU'C Cubs 1-0, tflu, 
Seahawks racked up their sec 
ond straight shutout. kej,t 
their victory string alive anjf, 
remained very much in cqjiw 
tention for the WSC title all 
a possible appearance in;l 
post season bowl. ^ 

___ _ ,____ fv*

Soltball Uuiguef
A 6-tcam Slo-Pitch I.eaglio 

liub been planned for MeMaa- 
UTS Park in Torrance, accoitf. 
ing to Elmer "Hcd" Moon, flf 
the Torrance Recreation and 
Parks Department

The Slo-Pitch season will 
'commence on Friday. Nfly. 
13.

3*


